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Mars Jury Gives Sum
An Act to Amend Chapter 401, Public-Loca-l Laws,I Marshall WomanOffice As PIE

(..
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To Defendant.
Buys School Bonds North Carolina, Session 1919, Relative to l he

Highway or Road Commissioners of Madison

County. "
Baptist Preachers to Hold Next

Mrs. Roberta Rogers Purchases
Man Charged With Larceny Pleads'

t
Guilty to Offense And ;

Goes Free.$12,000 Issue,for Turkey Creek

Consolidated School District.

,m Madison County has been well

served in the last; years by those
i who are in office. Books have

been well kept and the business
transacted in a way that reflects

Juries are not always stern ancU'
1 Rnnrfi of nnunt.v commissionersrdit unon the men who are in

judges cold and deliberate in tl.fi1
Via Ornrt.Hrtilo hpransfl of the

The General Assembly of North Carolina do Enact:

Section , 1. That section forty-tw- o, forty-thre- e and forty-fo- ur

and forty-seve- n of chaptet four hundred and one, Public-Loc-al

Laws, North Carolina, session one thousand nine hundred

and nineteen be and the same are hereby repealed.

Section 2. That said chapter four hundred and one, Public--

Local Laws, North Carolina, session one thousand nine hun

Monthly Gathering at College

Rev. Dr. Batemanto Speak.

.Buncombe County Baptist
Ministers conference will hold
its next'regular monthly meet-
ing with the preachers of the
French Broad association at
Mars Hill, on Monday, April 10,

this decision having been reach-
ed at a session of the local or-

ganization at the First Baptist
church yesterday morning. One
of the features of the April

te methods and the quick iutjon ordering the sale of, $12,000

service. No business house has worth of bonds for the Turkey
been better ' managed , than has Creek consolidated public school

i. i . .

letter of the law. This is the theory'
of 'Arthur Ray of the North Bun (

combe section. Ray pleaded guilty;
to stealinj a hen and six eggs wheir
his case came before Judge Thomas
J. Shaw in superior court during-v- .

the past week. '
Instead of a road term Ray vvallt

ed out of the court room withSlSi

the county business Dy mose wno district. It became known yester-wer- e

ehicted at the last election. jay that arrangements have been

However some seem to think made,' whereby the county board dred and nineteen be amended by adding at the end of said

meeting will be the address by

chapter the following provisions:
"1. That at the time the county commissioners of Madison

County make the levy for county and other taxes they shall

levy a special tax for bridge purposes in said county of Madi-

son of not less than five cents,1 on the one hundred, dollars nor

35 more than he had when 'the'
trial started. The jurors, evincingRev. Dr. Robert J. Bateman,

pastor of the First Baptist church emotion, went down in their pocket
and took up a collection. ; . Othersmore than ten cents, observing the" constitutional equation on to the students of the college,

his subject to be announced in the court room added dimes andt
later. nickles to the fund. Judge Shaw, .

that the men , are elected for 0f education has also authorized
what they get out of it and not the sale of the bonds to Miss Ro-

to serve the public. In o t h e r berta Rogers, of Marshall, N. C.

words some one wants pie. J . The bonds are to bear six per
' The man or woman who thinks cent interest and will be in deno-o- f

office as pie counter is not mjpatipns of $500 each ; both prin-Wort- hy

of a single vote ttta Vipa and interest being payable at
those who want their business' the ahk of French Broad at Mar-ido- ne

in an efficient way. 1 if shall and iil bear the date of

No bank' would turn off the January 1st, 1922. v . ;

cashier who had run the bank in It is further resolved that there
a business way because he had shall be levied and " collected

the place for eight years saying nually at the time other taxes are
that he has had the salary long levied and collected a tax
enough and that some one else, on all the taxable, property' in the
had better have the salary for a school district of sufficient rate and
time. Men would not trust such amount ,to pay the interest on said

the poll. -'

' J'A--

"2. That the said Madison county highway commission

shall meet within thirty days after the ratification of this act

and Droceed to elect or employ a competent man' whose duty it

At yesterday's session after
singing and prayer, Rev. J. W.

suspended judgement for a period,
of two years and ordered that no
cost be taxed. .Crowe, of West Asheville, dis-

cussed "The Function of the Ray's story was simple and di,
.oca! churches." He was fol rect and reached in under the law,'

lowed by Rev. J. C. Bennett and found mercy. Work? There waa

shall be to devote his entire time to having the roads in Madi-

son County put in as good repair as the circumstances will ad-

mit considering the amount of money on hand to be spent and

shall look after laying out new roads and . have general super-

vision of the road work in Madison County. He shall be paid
cum in mfuithlv installments as the said highway commis- -

and Rev. N. R. Phillips, of Bar
nardsville, who talked on "Dea

none to be had. The cupboard was,
bare. More so than Mother Hub--

'
cons of the Church." Among bard's, for there was a wife, rco .PUVU DU1U - "

sion may deem expedient and to the best
,

interests
v

of the coun other sneakers were Rev. W. ther in-la- w and three small chil
N. Martin, of the West Bunty. He shall hold his position at the pleasure or tne saia nign-- dren hungry. Old Mother Hub-

bard only had a dog. y,.rov Knmmicdnn Hft shaHmake reDorts of his work as is pro- - combe association and Rev. Jllttj WU"MW"M " ,

jm institution one moment. bonds as it becomes due and the
''i A business house would not principal thereof at maturity.
turn off a manager because he The proceeds of the sale of the
has been-wit- h them for a term bonds will be used for the erection

' of years. If he had made good 0f a modern school house with up- -

they would hold him. A new to-da- te equipment.
man might do as well but he is '

H. McCurrv. of Corinth. J. H.viHrH for in said chanter four hundred and; one, r.uonc-L.oc- ai Daily the dependants were grow
Towo cpneinn nnfi thousand nine hundred and nineteen ana ne Grogg. president of the Bun ing thin and thinner from the lack

combe County Sunday School of food. Neighbors nefused to asshall have all the powers provided for in said chapter. He shall

have power to employ overseers or supervisors to work the free
nn t.hft nublic roads to which such labor may be assigned

association, spoke on duties of
untried. PRESS ARTICLE

sist. In despair Ray visited anf
outlying hsa house of a neighbor
and made away with a hen and

the laymen. A special selection
was rendered by the Sebrenk. AamaA in ihfi-- Kj intftrftsti? and advisable. He... if the new man snouia come

. iL.L 1 . ' A. - J US may uu uv-iiiv- w v ;

oV,n irfl o cfrSt nrvwnnt. of all monev sDent bv him and retn tnem savins? inai ne wanieu - auartett. six eggs.
th nlaee because the employee 1 There were 1 14 people convicted One of the features of the af--port to the highway comrMssion at least once each month. The Mercy did not end with the court
had it long enough he would be for violations of quarantine law8 Hj5ecretary of the.said WghMtaxIwaiiJaissib
laagheioutof theiJffi Trtrmih a summarv of the'nfoney

: on hand for each township,
terttoon session; was the address
of Rev. Dr, W". H. Fitzgerald,

Deputy sheriff gave Ray a job at.
his home in West Asheville at a'

figure sufficient to buy several'What Madison County needs months for failure to report cases,
and a summary statement of the amount of money spent, if

iha mnAa in fiflr.h townshib. which shall be posted. The
pastor of the Black Mountain
Baptist church. He spoke onand hna haA far a. few vears is rpmnvine auarantine placards,' not

hens a day for his family.ail j i vi ' (. . . . . ; .1.11 Mnj. Vn A.Ma1 4a nnct on iATmr7,efficiency in office and not pie. If droping silver nitrate, solution in "The Preacher With a Kingdom Ray pleaded his case simply and.i said mgnway commission suan nut ucichuucu iu pwov, uu
we go back to the idea that '

es' eyes and not obeying the; gd statement but shall be required' to post a summary as herein Vision" The need of more mis directly, and it had its effect.
sionaries with a kingdom visionpiy viutu.nee IS pie, we are saying iuk compulsory ttmaupuA ui,mawuu

the county should give a living law in counties which have such a rommi;;sion i shall meet once was stressed by Rev. David Br3. That the said highway Records Show Activity of Thetb some man and serve him. law. every three months unless they are called to meet oftener by yan, who has been in China for
What, the Cnuntv needs is to be H is not desired bv either local 66th Congressseven years and is now homethe chairman. The said commissioners shall 1 receive as com

nn a furlough. Asheville Citipensation for their services five dollars per day for each regular
A thrftft dollars Der day for extra sessions of meetings.

Served and to ; reward a faith-- 0r state officials to take people in-:f- ul'

aervant and hold on to to court, but it is the sworn duty
kim nt tVia nil nrnntinA nffiflfir to enforce

zen. - '.- - '

Huge Number of Bills Offered Re- -;UkJkJJ. V a -

That the chairman of the said highway commission shall devoteUIIU. , 1". vi.v ,

, It is not the voter that is back the quarantine laws just as it is Now Time to Spray Your suit in Small Number of '

Laws Enacted
at least one entire day on an average of al; 'least two days m
par month and oftener if he may deem it necessary for , theol ine counter uisuuik out; yio. une amy pi ine,Bu?riii w vmiy um.

' It i.t the officer who is. behind 1 theWveWihe hi4 duties. c ': ; Fruit Trees.
best interests of road work in the said county of Madison, but' the counter handing out service : THat law Enforcement is a means
his entire per diem for such work shall not exceed two Hundred

Analysis of the proceedings ofnr,A v Hollars in one vear. including reasonable expenses.to us who elect him for "that. J to get people to comply with health
Wa the vrtfp.ra are not sellintf I Iowa Kct hpon nrnvon bv Dr. J. A''

Are you planning to spray
vour fruit trees? One of thewax;

the Sixty-sixt- h Congress disclo--''4. That the said highway commifssion on tne urst Monaay
rk0mKp.r nnfi thousand nine hundred a nd twenty-tw- o, shallanything. We are employing "d Morris of Oxford. Hie county board most important sprays applied ses the fact that during its sea--.

to fruit trees is the dormant orman to work for us, and we 0f health passed a icompulsory vac-wa- nt

the best man possible. cinationlaw. Much opposition was
sion 16,239 public bills were in-

troduced in the house and more

IU lVVVUv.,
make a full report of all matters then pending before said com-

mission to the county commissioners of said county of Madison iwinter spray. Do not neglect
to apply this spray before the
buds open in the spring. Theand chnll turn over all property in their hands belonging to meThe fanner will not turn on a met in on school district,,, hut .at

ttnnA. loKnrftr hfirfliisfi he has tor siorhtnon wftrfl haled before I
than 5,000 in the senate. Id ad-

dition, 481 joint resolutions were
introduced As a result, 470 new

wu I vv. - "T--- -

been with him for a long time magistrate one day and fined every winter spray, controls the Sancounty to the county commissioners, for Madison County, ,at
which time the said highway commission siiall cease to,, exist

aftftr the first Monday in December, one thousand Jose scale, the most serious pestJust because some one comes one has tavorea smaupox vaccina
along and asks the man to turn tion in Granville County.

laws became part of the national'
statutes, not including 124 priof fruit trees in the North State

nine hundred and twenty-tw- o, the county commissioners of

Madison County shall be vested fully and completely with alltn triftd laborer off so as to em- - Thu State Board of Health has This s p r ay is also effective vate bills which were enacted, v

ploy him. ; ' advised the county quarantine of against' other insects that may The facts answer the criticism
hft hihfmatm-- f in the bark ofthe powers and duties now imposed and whicli are nerem imposed

in the said highway commission.

.r That if t.hft State Highway; Commission,, shall locate
sometimes aimed at the press by
Congress that it fails adequatelythe trees. .

The time has come for the fleers that they are expected to

voters of the county to forget see that the laws are observed,

the word pie as applied to coun- - pecially as.to reporting cases and

ty affairs and demand efficiency keeping quarantine. ,

in conduct and when ...REMEMBER, if T prosecute any

It is necessary that this spray
b e applied during, the winter

to report the activities of the na-

tional legislature and certainly
provide food for thought f o n

certain roads or highways in the' said county of Madison to be

taken over by the said highway commission for the purpose of
maintaining or hard-surfaci-ng or making dependable and to be months, the leaves are

Jone 'and 0 trees are dormant,we. have it .to keep it'as a jewel 0ne I am not tpblame! those critics of Congress who
at I under the control of said highway commission it snail oe me

a ft. cftimtv mmmissioners of 'said county of Madisonof great value, nor . trade it say it is not sufficiently active;pjciv--o of sufficient
strength --too U,l these hardy

Youts very truly,
v Frank Roberts, - ,,

i ' r i Quarantine Officer. ;

iny price. Man v members of the nationalUULjr vl uiv wvrf
and they are, hereby empowered to act with the said , county

J Madison Counts has the re littlft nests would, if applied, at legislature are alive to waste 'of
futation at the present time of highway commission in passing upon and . assisting me oiate

H;rtv.wav r.ntAmission.. in regard to vhat particular roads or any: other season, burn the
foliage and injure tho young

time and effort involved in the
mere presentation of so many
bills, few of which can ever re

UtfiffafAcd Sawlnjf Contract highways shall be taken over as aroresaid Dy me oiaie rugu- -
growing shoots. .

being one of the best and most
up-to-d- ate counties in the State
along business: lines and the
management of its affairs. It is

To Let. wav Commission in compliance wiin tne laws 01 ivonn aro--
Examine and repair your ceive consideration or be made

into law. The physical1 limitalina relative to state-wio- e nignwrays ana uie otatc .mguwa--
spray machinery 'and secure
vour, material now. Do notCommission. ,

' 1 '
because we left the idea of pie jWolf Creek; Tenn! God pro-- tions of hours in a day and . days

in a session should, they contend"6. That it shall be the duty ot the said Madison county
and of the countvr commissioners of said delays as it might lie imposfibleand put in men wno can run jpopttion to sponsible, man. We

the affairs in a business way. I uiVi Mill ttnH Stnp.lc Willinir to be considered and some means
county when they shall be vested with the powers and dutiesii to get .the necessayy parts or

material from, your local dealer, found to make it possible to de- -.
; i,' Public office is a public trust! pay .004 p9ceJf.oiClontractor ;Who

. and to caricature it .as a pieican deliver the goods!' Man who t h u s causing a delay whichprovided for in tnis act, 10 comer wiui tjie ouitenisuvvuy vuiu-mun-h

as mav be practicable in matters pertaining to
might be .fatal to your orchard

crease the large number, of. bills
presented. Large as the number
above .quoted is, it is less thanof thA nntintv and in all matters that may be to .me,counter is to belittle oiir politi-- ca control 12 or 15 men with good

Callife and the business of th reference ieVired' ' ' " U1V v"" - . t or your fruit - crop the coming
iot ititprftst of the road svstem m the 'county.r hrcar. . v. -county. 'Rprtinn. S.

' All laws and parts of laws in .conflict with
Insure vourfruit crop IromA Voter.

that of. some previous years,
which, as the country is growing
is in itself and indication that! the "

Del Rio, Tennessee. - -..1 rh;0 art md these amendments be the same are hereby
insect and.disease injury by. abUU , t - "9 f

rftnealed '
v : . - ; 7i .. thorough and well timed spray vast majority of bills offered are';

v Second band household furnl- - Vhlle fn Ashevllle ylslt
Section. 4. That this act shall be in force, and effect from in nrotfrahi. Extension Farm unnecessary and an obstructiontare for sale. See R. N-- Ramsey. T;. ; paci. Theatre Palm

Njews. .
)Hattie '. . . . J to vital legislation.and after its ratification. I

, . -

Ratified this the 8th day of 2archi A. D. 1921,
I V1H s'1 cheap.Mrs.fy 'Br,an, ;

.

fjarden Aamissipn rree.
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